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(Jid Resident 
Passes Atcay

c'Varies C ;i:: piSL.J .;w.;y
nocn, Sept. 29, 1952, at his h.;.YiO ai 
Ca .':bad. Fanenl service.' were h' l̂d 
Wednesday afterncon at Pinon with 
interment in the Pinon cemetery.

Decased is survived by his wife and 
two sons, Virgil and Hubert, and two 
grandchildren. lie was an old resi
dent o'" Hope, having lived here many 
years before moving to Carlsbad last 
Fi bruary.

Sc^iool JSeivs I
SIXTH, SEVENTH, i
EIGHTH GRADES |

Jtiily Madron has been gone thisj 
wc«k a'ten lin ' the fair in Albuquer 
que where he has entered his 4-H 
cnl"C' i ’ the I've'tcck show, lie plans 
to thorn notx week in the Ros-
w'C 1 Fair. Mrs. Nelson Jones gave us 
S( ne » It; for o” r room. V/e have 
throe colors of peunias in one pot. 
P. isv Young fell and snraine.l ner 
wi î t Sunday. We all envied her on 
M aday as she was excused from all 
wi Pen assignments. Amable Cano 
w. ' r' ent T u es l^  because of ill 
n( s. \Vc s.̂ w a film, “ Scrub Gonro,” 
Id os'.hy It showed the value of sono 
in the v c of the skin Melissa Jones’ 
ai: nt, Mrs. Aganski, of Dencer, is vis
it i here. Mrs. Aganski will leave 
some time next month for Germany 
v l ore she will join her husband who 
is tution'' 1 with the Army there.

gravy. Find oat where this money is 
coming from, and try to get an idea 
where it is going. What they k.:o,v 
about that now you can write on a 
cigarette paper. NOTHING. And care 
less.

The Wild Irishman of New Mexico 
is going strong. Pat Hurley. Eating, 
bleeping, walking and talking U. S. 
Senator. He has not won the battle 
of the cocktail lounge yet, but I be
lieve he W il l .  He has got the brains, 
-ai Juw he will uSw them if elect,a 

is a guess. And if he uses them right 
it will be a case of believe it or n>t 
but such is life. And the more you see 
me more you want to see.

S.ige and Cacins
-  by—

DOUGHBELLV PRICE
ihe Henglish rtiore wants Adlai S. 

Tr man in as President. Them birds
i.s not so dumb Uoak who has been 
buttering t^ew brea^ for 20 years. 
Ar 1 Ike might change that just a w'ee 
bit

rCixon shore throwed a crimp in 
the Democratic boys. That stunt back
fired on them bad. I bet they feel like 
the little boy that was slapped away 
fioai the lable for.talking too much 
a id too loud. They will learn that he 
V ho lives in a glass house should not 
sling pebbles around (goody).

K looks like we have got the guided 
missile. Now all they have got to 
ha 'e to blow you over is your ad
dress. Murder by remote control. We 
snro are getting smart, I know very 
litl e. Instead of getting a degree I 
got a sentence. But I shore did learn 
pl:nt) serving that sentence. Some
thing you don’t learn in classrooms or 
lecture halls. Met some good people, 
too. 'ihat many Lcmar Caudle shore 
enubod an enternal combustion in thQ 
tax envestibation when he said if he 
was to tell what he knowed it would 
blow the ca’iitol out of existence. No 
argnmentb your honor, case dismiss
ed for lack of tooo much evidence. 
No nolle contendre. That village of

a.-h>rigton, 1) C., shows a bad sho^t 
age of honest leaders. And a over 
supply of grabbers and grafters. A 
gang of them Heisters needs to get 
1 ingry once—where the sweat on the 
restaurant windows looks like beef

I eday^s Meditation
“ I am crucified with Christ: never

theless I live; yet not I, but Christ 
liveth m me.’ ’— Galatians 2:20. Read 
Romans 8:35-39.

When still a student, I went with 
two inends to visit a fatally ill young 
man wno lived out of town. Since we 
imagined that he would be in great 
trouble, we went there to comfort 
him. Of course, we expected to find 
a poor, pitiable fellow suffering pain 
and discouragement.

liow surprised we were when we 
saw a man who jayfully greeted us. 
lie lOok time to talk about God’s love 
and mercy. He smiled. He prayed. He 
was happy. He had the power from 
on high.

Wh^n the time came for us to leave, 
we did not know how to do it. We had 
fco.ie there to comfort him, but he 
preached tor us. We had gone there 
to tell him about God’s promises, but 
we were told of the power-giving 
Christ.

That man had a secret. He knew 
how to live. He knew how to die. He 
could say, “ . . . . yet not I, but Christ 
liveth in me.”

PRAYER
Our heavenly Father, we thank Thee 

for the power-giving Christ and for 
all Thy manifold blessings. Help us 
lO experience His power in daily life. 
We thank Thee for His love that made 
Him wiiling to die that we might live. 
Help us daily to put our faith in Him. 
For Ills sake. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
“ I live; yet not 1, but Christ liveth 

in me.’’—Sady Machado.

right away— but there just the same. 
Over-confidenoe accounts for most 
cx-champs. And sisters and brothers, 
this land of ours is feeling its oats as 

j it wades into venture—tax free ven- 
I tures. Tax free to the Govt., but not 
free to Mr, and Mrs. Taxpayer.

Across to the north is Canada— 
Canada is commencing to collect in
come taxes from all Dominion owned 
business and at same rates as paid by 
private business there. We don’t do 
that in our U.S.A. As up and coming 
and promising timber for champion
ship stature, Canada is it. Our U.S.A. 
dinero—our one buck coin of the 
realm is slipping— it is good for only 
96 cents over there. An omen for us 
*0 ''ogitate.

Yours with the low down,
JO SERRA.

'The Low Down From 
, i{ickory G ro ve
I I been fid*dlin’ with mŷ  slide rule 
' again and you know, it conies up with 
some pretty pertinent answers. The 
latest statistic that shows up on my 

I trusty slip-stick concerns “ champions.” 
1 It shows there are more ex-champions 
than present day champs. It behooves 
our beloved land to calm itself and 
lake heed.

It is not just former champs lilte 
Fitzsimmons or the Chicago White 
Sox, it is also Mr. Nero and Mr. Na
poleon and Mr. Nebuchadnezzar. Also 
the Carthaginians and the Roman 
Empire. Ail the ex-champs were hot 
stuff in their day.

I now come home—to our U.S.A. 
We been ridin’ high—and in the driv
er’s seat— but there are signs that a 
new champ may be in the offing. Not

For Hope 
People Only

(By LEHTE NAMTLA)
(If the shoe fits, wear it: otherwise, 

if any similarity of names appear, it 
is purely incidental.)

* * •
Well, Henry is back back to rest 

up bit bit after “ tom cattin” arounl 
Gallup and other places in New Mex
ico. Tall tales of popularity with the 
fairer sex makes us want to meet up 
with some of these gullible people. 
V.'̂ e, loo, have winning ways about us 
that are not to be sneezed at. Majbe 
our vanity could be fattened up 
some so life would be more interest
ing. Ezra and Lawrence have been 
studying maps for the past week, fig
uring out the best route to take to 
find their pot of gold. Believe it or 
not*, Ezra already pours peanuts in 
ills pop.

• • •

Iwa was out at the barbecue the 
other evening introducing Ray so he 
could get acquainted with all the fam
ily circle. I think Hope should feel 
rather proud that we have such a 
talented young man in our school. 
Th music with which he entertained 
the crowd that night couldn’t have 
been better if Red Foley himself had 
made it. He could play most anything 
you hked, from classical up to hill 
billy music and my, my, how those 
girls did sparkle when he assured 
each one in turn that their special 
kind of music was his favorite, too. I 
looked around and saw the mothers 
with approving eyes focused on their 
daughters. It brought to my mind that 
picture I saw so many years ago, “ The 
Last Man on Earth.” I thought for a 
minute the bidding was about to start. 
At alst we have some one from “ them 
Oklahoma Hills” who has a lot of fun 
about him and far too much personal
ity to be safe in a small community. 
We hope he wih join the family circle 
and not let anyone entice him to move 
off to Artesia.

« * ♦
Wo enjoyed a pleasant evening and 

1 delicious barbecue last week when 
the SCS celebrated Soil Conservation} 
week. At last there was something} 
going on that those “ Petticoats” had ' 
no part in. A man hung in the back-|

g: o :n dto make sure none of those 
“Petticoats’ ’showed up at the serv
ing counter. Gazing at the food laden 
taL*e, he began to drool. His lips were 
moving, his teeth began to click and 
an air of anticipation began hovering 
over him. He was in the kingdom of 
wistful yearning. Should he step into 
that line or stay in the background? 
In an instant a complete right-about 
change of expression spread over 
him. His big moment had come. Out 
of the shadows, his broad shoulders 
crashing the way, Earl took his place 
far down toward the end of the line.

Standing around among the crowd 
my interest was aroused and I watch
ed him come through with all resent
ment wiped off and a look of satisfac
tion and real enjoyment stamped on 
rtis face. A plate loaded with delicious 
appetizing food is a sedative that will 
quiet any man’s nerves.

• * *
John returned from the doctor in 

Roswell a few days ago, following a 
night of suffering and severe pain. 
He was quite hopped up over the 
doctor’s prescription as he under
stood it ;after a couple of heavy shots 
which sent him into dreams of a 
glocamora where there were soft 
beds and rockin® chairs, the cool 
shade of the old weeping willow and 
a spring of refreshing tea bubbling un 
through a mound of ice cubes.

Next morning as he opened his 
eyes to the blaze of hot summer sun
shine, through the window was the 
same motionles elms, the edges of the 
leaves curled with the heat, the same 
old dry dust and even the prairie 
oeemed to pant; he found himself on 
a hard bed of plyboard with a scant 
wad of padding. He called to Etta, 
surely that doctor couldn’t have be
trayed him like that. Such heavenly 
dreams through the night, then to 
wake up with saddle sores where your 
bones have rubbed through your 
hide. Yes said Etta, a hard bed to 
straighten jour muscles and get that 
kink out of your back is the only way 
to relieve the pain. Doctors are so 
comforting, aren’t they?

ft •  *

Then one more instance that I en
joyed was when little Bonnie came 
up from Carlsbad, the proudest little 
girl you ever saw, with a pretty little 
pink coat on. I said, “ You have a new 
coat, Bonnie, where did you get it.” 
and before the whole coffee shop full 
of people she said, “ Mother got it at 
the rummage sale.”

♦ • * •
Bryant has let out another family 

secret. He had so many grandchild’*en 
visiting him during the summer that 
he wasn’t sure which were his and 
which were the neighbors. Of course, 
he doesn’t intend for Mary to know 
this because she feels like he should 
make a distinction between kids. He 
ought to be able to tell his own by 
their aptitude and knowledge of his 
family affairs. He just knew he was 
going to catch thunder when he got 
heme the ether day b''cause he gath
ered up kids all along the road and 
some of them he couldn’t recognize. 
Boy, and was somebody mad.

(Continued Next Week)
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Dodge Cars
Dodge Jol) Rated Trucks
Plymouth Cars
Bring your cars and trucks where you 
ran get trained mechanics and genuine 
factory parts.

WE FINANCE NEW MOTORS AND 
MAJOR OVERHAUL JOBS

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W . Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Dealer For

Chevrolet Buick Oldsmobile 
and Chevrolet Trucks

Invites You in for any
Automobile Needs

101 W. Main Artesia

• Nl< .||M' *1111

[ Bank with a Bank you can Bank On |
B
■C

(Capital $2.30,000 Surplus $2.50,000
Voij will fimi the ^oin^ easier 
• with voiir in tlir

When you need a cup of coffee

or a cold drink stop at the

[ First National Bank |
f Artesia, n— non— •non— n New Mexico. | I I R B Y  D r u g :  S t o r e

■■■■■■■■ 6«■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■  n«

»n o n <

•Mil— iin-i

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

I l l s .  2nd St. Artesia

The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

IT :n— nil inn— im. >IIOH< III* »iiT:

GUY TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
Goodyear Tires, Tubes and Batteries

AD IM IRAL R efrigerators
Guns .Ammunition Sporting (yoods

1st and Main, Artesia

11

(illlBliPsfNalioiial iBank of
Roswell, New Mexico

iMember— Federal Deposit Insuranee ( 'o rp .  
Serving Soiilheastern New IV1exie<» Sinee 1890

1

:!!■■■■ nil— I li —non* ■nn—iMiim » i > :

Peoples State Bank *1

We Invite Your Checking Account r ^

BIIAINARD.CORBIN HARDW ARE CO. 
Appliance? Housewares Farm Supplies

DuPONT PAINT
P h on e  103 327 W. Main Artesia. N, Mex.

Capital & Su rp lu s $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0
Artesia. New M exico J

For Best Results Advertise
in the Penasco Valley News

A.  .

i "  -
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STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, 
IVL.NAliEMENT, CIRCULATION, 
EIC., REQUIRED BY THE ACT 
uF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24, 
ULZ,  ..;.ISNDED BY THE ACTS 
OF MARCH 3, ld33, AND JULY 2, 
1946
Ui 'Ihc- Penasco Valley News and 

Hope Press published weekly at Hope, 
Eduy County, New Mexico for October 
1,
Sta.L 01 New Mexico ]

\ss.
County of Eddy J

beioie me, a Justice of the Peace, 
in anu lor tnc ovU-̂ e and coui^bj 
said, personally appeared W. E. Rood, 
wha, having been duly sworn accord
ing lo iaw, ueposes and says that he is 
the Editor, Publisher and Owner of 
the Penasco Valley News and Hope 
Press and that the following is, to the 
best of his knowledge and belief, a 
true statement of the ownership, man
agement (and if a daily, weekly, senii- 
wcekiy or triweekly newspaper, the 
cii culaiion), etc., of the aforesaid pub
lication for the date shown in the 
above capiion, required by the act of 
August 24, 1912, as amended by the 
acts of March 3, 1933, and July 2, 1946 
(Sccl-on 537, Postal Laws and RegU; 
laiiOi.s), printed on the reverse of tnis 
form, to wit:

1. Inat the names and addresses 
oi uic p-olisher, editor, managing edi
tor, and business managers are:

Publisher, VV. E. Hood, Hope, N. M. 
Ediior, W. E. Hood, Hope, N. M. j 
-Vlanaging editor, W. E. Rood, Hope, 

N. M. . '
business manager, W. E. Rood, 

Hope, N. M.
2. That the owner is: (If owned by 

a corporation, its name and address 
ms SI be stated and also immediately 
thereunder the names and addresses 
of stockiiolders owning or holding one 
pt*cent cr more of total amount of 
stock. If not owned by a corporation, 
the names and addresses of the indi
vidual owners must be given. If own
ed by a firm, company, or other un
incorporated concern, its name and ad

dress, as well as those of each indi
vidual member, must be given.)

W. E. Rood, Hope, New Mexico.
3. That the known bondholders, 

morigagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 percent or 
more of total amount of bonds, mort
gages, or other securities are: (If there 
are none, so state).

None.
5. That the average number of cop

ies of each issue of this publication 
sold or distributed, through tlie mails 
or otherwise, to paid subscribers dur
ing the twelve months preceding the 
uaie shown aoove is 225. (This infor
ma Lion is required from daily, weekly, 
sem^weekly, and triweekly newspapeiA 
only.)

W. E. Rood, Owner. ' 
— Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 2urd day of September, 1952.

W. E. Rood, Justice of the Peace.

wil Iget gorged out. Yes, we have par
ity ( I guess) but that is not very 
good to eat unless you have plenty of 
cream and Sugar to go on it. • 
^dlai S Truman said that no party 
had a monoply on Corruption. That is 
just right and I will add that there 
seems to be no monoply on Honesty 
either ,for there aint enough left to 
bother with. Ike has what little there 
is left, and he will lose that when he 
makes the while house, the dear Old 
Demos is sure screaming, Ike is steal
ing our platform, they should holler 
about some one stealing something— 
the platform is all there is left to steal 
and it needs new planks, so Ike is 
getting very little when he steals it. I 
But to win this race Ike had better 
set deep in the saddel and tighten • 
up on the reins, for he has a steep' 
hill to climb. But he will grin his way' 
through I guess.

REMEMBER—Merit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand. Artesia. 6-10-tf

Modern Septic Tank Service, located 
at Artesia Transfer, 1406 W. Main. 
Phone 1168. —Adv.

Regular Advertis* 
ing Pays Dividends

Sage and Cactus
by

doughBelly Price
Our dipos has got the Primer of 

Iran (Mossydick) afraid to take our 
money. Harry tried to loan him ten 
Million, he was afraid there was a 
bobby trap in the deal so he bawled 
the dipos out that had the note offer
ing the money, and went on about 
his business. The way beef on the 
hoof is going down and beef over the 
block is going up it wont be long till 
he had better not offer the cowman 
even a five spot, for it sure will be 
took. The loin of a beef cut in thin 
slices will cost more than a whole 
cow on foot, and this registered stuff 
. . . I dont savvy. A good grade, white 
fnro *nine hundred pound steer will 
make just as many thin slices of beef 
as one that all of the ancestors has 
been registered, them Registration 
papers is poor eating. Beef is just 
good for one thing (manure) or hu
man consumption, and when it gets 
so high that the man that raises it 
cant eat it, the boys -that can buy it

Penasco Valley iVeirs 
and Hope Press

f  liday, 1952
Entered as second class matter 

Feb. 22, 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N. Mex., under the Act of 
^'al. 3. 1879.

•\dv. Rates 40c per inch
Lo cal Readers 20c per line

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITINFORMATION

Office 307 1-2 Main Si. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

Subscriptions $2.50 per year

W. E ROOD, Publisher

YOUR EYES
NEED ATTEN TIO N . 

Consult
Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia, N. M.

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Kodaks and Kodak Films

Leone’ s Studio Artesia
Butane Propane

Roper and Wedgewood Ranges
Servel Refrigerators

«

4 0 2  N. F irs t  S t Phone 3 0 4  
A rtesia, New Mexico

GENERAL EQUIPMENT Inc.
912 North First St. Artesia, N. Mexico

Farmall Tractors International Trucks 
Parts *  Service *  Farm Implements 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Accessories- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Your Patronage Earnestly Solicited

Hardware
Of every description at reasonable priees

L . P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

Tlireemen Tire & Supply, Inc
110 N. F irst, A rtesia

Seiherling Tires Phil CO Appliances

Sporting Goods & Auto Accessories
P H O N E  9 0 4
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Hope ISeivs
Richard Schwartz, the sanitary of- 

licer, was here last Tuesday snoop
ing around our dairies and coficj 
?-lop. We enjoyed a ni^c friendly vidt 
with him af.er his 'nspc t o \ t>jr

Mrs. Tempie Cox and Mrs. Madie 
Teel spent several days last week in 
K1 Paso with their sister, Mrs. Beth 
Ledlow who underwent an operation.

Mr. and Airs. Thelbert French and 
family n  Artesia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Coin and Mr. and Airs. Roy 
Bell spent the day last S niday in tiie 
mountains enjoying the aspens, oaks 
a^d various other shrubs a :d trees i t 
thv Ir Leaiitiful autuin.i c..iors. They 
ate their picnic lunch around a camp 
lire under t le tall p 're '.

Mr. and Airs. Charlie Kiminons of 
AiauiogorJo ca*r;2 Tuesday to attend 
the fun ral of Cnarles C c'"' v.no was 
buried in tha oenvetory near Pinon 
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Toe Gar,} lo" of Pinc.i 
slopped for a shcu vibit with fric.H 
in Hope. Joe was en route to Artes a 
to see a doctor.

Four of the Barley Holstein calves 
were selected at the New Mexico 
State Fair to apnear in the Pan- 
American Holstein show at the Dallas 
State Fair beginni’i'» October 11. Be
fore leaving for D I l 's /h e y  will b'' 
.shown at the aEs.oin New Mexico 
State Fair in Roswell on Oct. 9.

Billy Madrcn is showing fvo  caho- 
at the New Mexico State Fair in Al
buquerque.

Mr. and Mrs. John AVard went to 
Rcswell last Tuesday where Tohn re
ceived medical care for his back. He 
felt relieved since his return ho uc.

I.awrence Blakenoy is “ ridin” the 
range this week at the John Runya.i 
ranch.

Ml and Mrs. Bob VVood are spend
ing some of their time this week in 
Artesia with tl.oir daughter, Mrs. 
Car* Lewis. The twins are sort of 
pony and need Gram and Gramp 
with their rocking chairs.

Mr and Mrs. R H. Dean and Mr 
and Mrs. Thurman Dean and daugh 
ter, Caroline of Bessmer, .\la., and 
’ >r and ^Irs Charles Harris of Ros
well were the geusts for the day last 
iuesuay cf Air. and .Mrs. ailsketi 
Harris.

“ ARE YOU SI RE YOU’RE M VR 
R1EI>?” — Four million Americans 
are bigamists and don’t know it, re 
por s pi eminent attorney Morris 
Hinst. In his article he explains that 
I ccause of this country’s confusing 
divorce laws anycio who was divorced 
and has since remarried may find 
that his or her present marriage is 
not legal. Don’t miss this timely ar
ticle in the American Wceklv, that 
great magazine distributed with next 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

Rev. Jack Noble went to Colorado 
the first of the week after a load of 
oats for Bryant Williams.

Bill High, sheriff, and deputy- 
sheriff Lusk of Artesia, were callers 
at the News office last week.

Wilma Hardin sount this week in 
Hope visiting grandparents. ,

Mr. and Mrs. i.Im Davidson came , 
up Tuesday from their ranch o n ! 
Rocky .Arroyo to bring a load of posts 
and wire. Jim plans to help Mrs. 
j-a\i l.son build a fence on the farm 
this week. Mrs. Davidson doesn’t 
think post hole digging will be half 
as hai'U Ua it is down on tno rancti 
where it is so rocky. Any offer of a.̂  
sistance will be accepted.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cole and Mr 
aii.l A.rs. LeRoy Bell attended the

L A N D S U N
FUI. - SAT.

Doiihlt l'\*aturt‘ 1‘ iMiwrain

i i
uy l.aiu- ill

Tkundering Caverns 9}

and

O C O T I L L O
-i ilURS. - FKI. - SAT.
DOl'BLE FEATURE PROGRAM

‘ ^Colorado Raiiger^^
—o—

“ Pirate Submarine”
99“ Unknown W orld

ik---------------------------------------★

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

“ I Wart You’^
Dana Amlrev^s 

Dorn! hy
^ ----------------------------------------------------

WED. - THURS.
W « (1 < '.In

“ Steel Fist^’

( ' i l l  iiot iii<‘ M ilicr

SUN. - MON. . TUES.

“ Island of Desire^^
Limfa  DariK'll 

'I'ali D MII t«‘ i

WEDNESDAY ONLY

“ Un Corozan
En El Ruedo”

i i r d c  B £)rive-Jn
M U  -  S \ T

Doul>i( ‘ F ia in n *  Profiraiii

“ Fast on the D raw ’ ^
—o—

Liini  an<l r in

“ Dreaming Out LoudW
^ -----------------------------------------------------

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
“ Selerno Beach Head’ ’
Th<‘ (iieiti's-i ric’ liire •

Vi\>rl(l War l u o  Evrr
l*rocl lUM-il

^ ---------------------------------------if.

W ED-  I D l  HS
BUCTi A C\K NIGHTS!

“ l̂  hen \̂  i!lie Comes 
Marchiiig Home”

\ n<‘arl wtirniiii^ (d>nir<!y

-X.

Roselawn school benefit game pert' 
la't ’t''.?crd-'v C'U-’lie mus
haÂ ê don he said he had such a good
t '•

Airs. Floyl Cole accompanied Mrs 
R. H. Mc-Ushan to Kermit, Te.cas, F. i 
’ iy nd will be her guest for .several 

J a . i n  the home of Mrs. McAshin’ 
prr3nts, Mr. and Mrs. Seth Campbell.

rir.s. Charles Kasulka and children 
of Artesia spent the day last A'onday 
with her sister, Mrs. Ruth Harirs.

Airs. B. M. Ballard and Mrs. E. L. 
Landreth returned Tuesday from 
Midland after spending a wee’.; will 
Mr. and Airs Harry Watson.

Dr. Pucke.t was h^re Tuesday visit- 
in? his sister, Mrs. Kate Cone.

Charles Crockett is improving 
lapiJly in an El Paco hospital, fallow 
ing an auto accide'’ t several -.vee’: 
igo. He will le  rereared from th: hos 
pital Oct. 14.

Mr. and Mrs George Myers are 
employed at the Scarborough ranch 
Mrs. Myers will be reme.nbered by 
Hope folks as Naida Barta.

Georgia Lee Seely is attending 
dancing school in Artesia one day 
each week.
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Governor Edwin Lt Mechem

Mechem’s administration has:
Enforced tax lows rigidly and impartially, increasing Bureau 
of Revenue collections 28 per cent, or 20 million dollars, at 
on additional cost of only $360,000 —  NO  NEW TAXES

Learn more about Governor Mechem’s administration 
Get one rend more fads in the pamphlet, “ The Center of 
I our State Gevernment.” Your copy is at . . .

v o i i r  ID -| )iil)li< ’ a n  H<‘ HHc] i iart< r s

Employers using the services of 
young people under the age of 18 |31 L L I v  E I S  
years were remir-.ded today by local j 
school officials that New Mexico law 
requires work permits for such em
ployees.

No child under the age of 14 may | 
be employed under any circumstances 
during school hours school officials 
declared If the youth is under 16, he 
may not work before 7 a. m. or after \
1 p. m. In no case may a school-ag- 
"hild w'ork longer th-n 4P» h-̂ ur.s 
While in school, time spent there and,
J i the job can not exceed 48 hours 
in a week, with some occupations pro 
hibited for persons under 18 year.; 
j 1 age. I

. 1

Wants to remind all politicians that the 
best hat to bet is the KNOX hat.

On displayat 116 West Mein, Artesia
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